Antis Township Environmental Fact Sheet

Compost & Recycling Facility
Antis Township’s Fostoria Composting Facility is open
to residents and landscaping firms from Antis Township and partnering neighbor, Bellwood Borough. A
new fob entry system helps the township better control access and monitor usage and incorrect materials.
The recycling portion of the facility was moved to the
township building at 909 North Second Street. This
will allow more room for actual composting and an
enhanced buffer between the facility and its neighbors. (For more on the recycling drop-off, checkout
the back of this fact sheet.)

Fobs can be purchased at the Antis Township Building
any business day. Initial membership is $20 (for the
expense of the fob) and $10 in subsequent years. Lost
or additional Fobs can be purchased for $20 each.
Your fob is non-transferrable and unique to you. This
helps track usage and enables us to pass along helpful
hints to users who leave improper materials. Township staff are able to monitor both historical use and
real-time activity at the site, through both the fob system and our video surveillance. Please call the office
to report any problems with your entry or exit of the
facility.

•

•

•
•

Residency - You must be a resident of, or business or •
institution within, Antis Township or Bellwood Borough to access the site.
Compostable bags are required. Materials in plastic
bags or other containers must be emptied from bags •
or cans.
No Smoking is permitted to prevent fires and eliminate cigarette butt litter.
•
Be a good neighbor and do not play music, idle vehicles, rev engines, slam doors and tailgates, or make
other excessive noise.

Look for this entrance sign just south of the Fostoria Crossing on North Second Street Extension. A fob entry system
was installed in Spring 2022, permitting entry only to residents who have purchased a fob for the season.

In order to reduce noise and activity at the facility, residential fobs will open the gate during limited hours.
• Weekdays
• Saturdays
• Sundays

April-September
8:00.-6:00
8:00-Noon
Closed

October-March
8:00-5:00
8:00-Noon
Closed

Commercial members will not have access on Saturdays. It will be closed to everyone on New Years,
Thanksgiving, Black Friday, Christmas Eve and Christmas day.

Power Equipment Prohibited - Due to the likelihood
of vehicle damage or bodily harm, residents are prohibited from machine loading/unloading of any
product.
Exercise care, especially when multiple users are
entering and exiting the site simultaneously. Use of
the site is at your own risk.
Noncompliance with Rules - Failure to follow these
and other rules posted at the site can result in prosecution, fines and/or access to the Compost Site being revoked and fees being forfeited.

North 2nd St

Township Building

In order to make room for our composting operation, the recycling
drop-off has been moved to the Antis Township Building at 909
North Second Street. At this time, there is no charge for the recycling drop-off.

Like any kind of recycling, it’s important for compost facility users
to eliminate improper materials form their yard waste.
• Plastic bags cannot degrade and get tangled in our equipment.
Either empty the plastic bags or use the brown paper bags.
• Oversized woody material is too big for our equipment. (The
IRC Buckhorn Facility has equipment to handle the big stuff.)
• Treated lumber has toxic preservatives which is not beneficial
to plants.
• The township does not have the permit needed for food waste.
• Pet wastes have dangerous disease-causing pathogens.
• Non-biodegradable materials (like plastic and metals) don’t
compost.
Nobody wants trash in their finished compost! So please exercise
care and help us make the best mulch and compost possible.

It’s also important to place all materials
being dropped off in the proper location at
the site. Woody trimmings must go through
our grinder to make mulch. Grass clippings
and leaves are composted separately to
make compost more suitable for flower and
vegetable gardens. Look for the appropriate
sign and push material as far back in the bin
as possible when unloading.

Commercial businesses are required to
purchase a $350 season membership. Such
passes are intended for those bringing in
material not from their own personal residence. The facility is closed to landscapers
and trimming services on Saturdays in order
that our neighbors are not bothered by
heavy truck traffic on weekends. We thank
you for your understanding.

Cubic yard scoops of compost, mulch or
wood chips can be purchased by anyone
(including nonresidents) if:
• Pickup is scheduled 24 hours in advance
• Check or Cash is paid at the Township
Office.
Visit or call the township (814-742-7361)
between 8:00 and 4:30 to make arrangements and payment (by check or cash.)
• Leaf Compost
$20/Scoop
• Mulch
$15/Scoop
• Wood Chips
$10/Scoop
Fob purchasers can load finished material
by hand during regular hours for no charge.
Again, remember that you may not use
your own power equipment to load or unload material.

The funding generosity of the Department
of Environmental Protection’s Recycling
Program Grant has one condition. Residents may not burn compostable yard
waste, as DEP requires it be composted.
Thanks to all of you for your efforts to reduce burning in the township!

